Nepal. Frick (1969) produced a checklist of 169 species and subspecies of mammals found in Nepal. Caughley (1969) listed 16 genera and 17 species of mammals from the Trishuli watershed. A German research expedition in 1961-62 visited the Khumbu region of the Nepalese Himalayas and collected 314 skins and skulls of insectivores and rodents. Greuber (1969) explained the occurrence of species in relation to biotope and altitude. Wiegel (1969) produced an annotated checklist of the species, discussed insectivores and rodents, reported a new species Soriculus gruberi and a new subspecies Sorex cylindricauda nipalensis, demonstrated Mus musculus pygmaeus reported previously by Biswas & Khajuria (1955) is a young of M.m. homourus and the species were discussed in relation to distribution in the zoo-geographic regions. Worth & Shah (1969) collected specimens of mammals from Nepal for ectoparasites studies. It included 27 specimens of five genera and three families of bats which were collected from Kathmandu, Pokhara and eastern Tarai by R.M. Mitchell (Mitchell 1978a) . Chesemore (1970) noted 40 species of mammals mainly from southern Nepal. Agrawal & Chakraborty (1971) examined the collection of small mammals by R.M. Mitchell from Nepal. They published a note describing a new species Ochotona mitchelli. Abe (1971 Abe ( , 1977 described taxonomic and ecological data for 570 small terrestrial mammals comprising 28 species collected from 33 localities in central Nepal. Abe (1982) detailed the ecological distribution and the faunal structure of central Nepal's small ground mammal fauna. Martens & Niethammer (1972) recorded a new species Apodemus sylvaticus wardi (currently considered a synonym of Apodemus pallipes) for Nepal and collected new material of A. gurkha. Also, they mentioned the distribution pattern of both species. Niethammer & Martens (1975) discussed the genera Rattus and Maxomys (now Niviventer) from Afghanistan and Nepal based upon the specimens collected by Martens from Nepal. Mitchell (1975) prepared a checklist of 145 species and subspecies of mammals (excluding bats) based upon 4,000 terrestrial mammal specimens representing 130 species collected by the Nepal Ectoparasite Program between 1967 and 1970 . Mitchell & Punzo (1975 described a new species Ochotona lama (now O. nubrica) from Nepal. Mitchell & Punzo (1976) discussed five new records of mammals from Nepal namely, Ovis ammon hodgsoni, Tragulus meminna, Crocidura attenuata, Suncus stoliczkanus and S. estruscus pygmaeoides. Mitchell & Derksen (1976) reported mammals of nine species of four orders. Mitchell (1978a) prepared a checklist
INTRODUCTION
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Brian H. Hodgson collected 373 specimens of 70 genera and 114 species of mammals from Nepal (Mitchell 1975 Mitchell (1978b) described six species of pikas from Nepal based upon 155 specimens collected by the Nepal Ectoparasite Program. Mitchell (1979) provided accounts of 11 species of eight genera of sciurid rodents from Nepal. Mitchell (1980) May, 1973 . Oliver (1985 surveyed Chitwan National Park, Bardia National Park, and Sukla Phanta Wildlife Reserve and reported the presence of Caprolagus hispidus in all three protected areas, but evidence of Porcula salvania was not confirmed. Bell (1986) confirmed an occurrence of four male and three female C. hispidus at two sites in the Sukla Phanta Wildlife Reserve together with two Indian hares (Lepus nigricollis ruficaudatus) at the Reserve's camp at Pipariya. Newton et al. (1990) described the collection of 71 specimens of 11 species of Muridae and Soricidae from nine localities in Nepal collected by the University of East Anglia Expedition to Nepal from 1978 -1979 . Suwal & Verheugt (1995 enumerated a checklist of 181 species of 39 families of 12 orders of mammals. Kock (1996) discussed a collection of 10 species of chiroptera from Hinton & Fry (1923) . Fry (1925 ), Frick (1969 , Mitchell (1975) , Mitchell (1978a) , Csorba et al. (1999) , Yonzon (2004) , and Majupuria & Kumar [Majupuria] (2006) were the primary publications of checklists of mammals. A checklist of mammals found in Nepal in Baral & Shah (2008) is the latest. However, there are contradictions in these checklists. There has been no attempt in updating a standard checklist on mammals from Nepal in a journal since Mitchell (1975) . Thus I aim to fill this gap in knowledge.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I prepared a checklist based on a review of literature regarding mammals of Nepal. Abe (1971, Thomas & Hinton (1922) described the 52 specimens of 10 species deposited in the British Museum collected by A.F.R. Wollaston during the 1921 Mount Everest Expedition. All the collection localities fall in Tibet. Unfortunately, the species described in this paper were added to the Nepalese checklist. Therefore, some species have not yet been discovered from the country or they do not occur here (Table 2) . Pearch (2011) clearly updated the small mammals of Nepal enumerating 118 species; however, I disagree with some species inclusions and exclusions in his list until and unless a satisfactory field assessment of the fauna is undertaken. Therefore, with respect to Pearch (2011) , I include Eptesicus gobiensis as a probable species of a small mammal of Nepal. Sorex thibetanus is included in Pearch (2011) . However, this species is still subject to taxonomic controversy, with little conclusive information currently available for the species (Hutterer 2005) and it is considered endemic to China (Smith & Xie 2008) . Agrawal & Chakraborty (1971) labeled a specimen Sorex araneus from Nepal. Hoffmann (1987) questioned the identity of the specimen, however, suggesting that it may be assignable to S. excelsus (Chakraborty et al. 2004; Pearch 2011) . S. araneus is restricted to Europe according to IUCN (2013) . Therefore, I include S. excelsus in this list for the specimen collected by Agrawal & Chakraborty (1971) .
DISCUSSION
I doubt the presence of Sphaerias blanfordi in the country as Lekagul & McNeely (1977) mentioned no specific location other than eastern Nepal without any further details (Bates & Harrison 1997; Pearch 2011 Pearch (2011) .
With respect to Jnawali et al. 2011, I include Mus platythrix as a probable species of small mammal from Nepal. Ochotona himalayana is speculated to be distributed in Nepal; there is no record of this species. Hence, I do not include this species in the checklist. Ochotona thibetana perhaps can be found in SheyPhoksundo National Park (SPNP) (Suwal & Verheugt 1995; Shrestha 1997; Majupuria & Kumar [Majupuria] 2006). However, Smith & Boyer (2008) show its distribution in high mountains near the Tibetan border in eastern Nepal (Thapa et al. 2011 ). Because there is no record of specimens of this species from Nepal I exclude it from the list. Semnopithecus ajax is restricted to India, however, Brandon-Jones (2004) (Harris & Leslie 2008; Mallon 2008; Narayan et al. 2008) . Previous checklists (Baral & Shah 2008; Jnawali et al. 2011 ) include 208 species. However, this checklist reduces the number to 192 on the basis of concrete evidence of occurrence of species through valid specimens and literature on specific records. The research aspect on small mammals and small cats of this country is poor which will be fostered in coming days. Many more new species of this category of mammals will be added to the current checklist.
